Help us uncork a bright future
for our students!
As one of our country’s premier learning laboratories for wine makers,
The Southwest Wine Center grows Viognier, Grenache, Syrah, Merlot
— and so much more. It also grows wine-makers: the students, who
learn the academic, agricultural and business skills to succeed in a
blossoming industry.

By supporting the Southwest Wine Center, through our
Wine & Dine in the Vines event, your sponsorship will:
• Provide scholarships to deserving viticulture and enology students
• Grow the next generation of winemakers
• Secure the operational needs of a teaching winery
• Create opportunities for students to network, advance and succeed
in the wine-making industry

… The program at Yavapai College has given
me so much. Not only have I gained a better
understanding of what it takes to grow grapes, but I
have a new found appreciation for the farming industry,
along with a new found appreciation for those who work
in vineyards. Thank you for supporting viticulture and
enology students like me at Yavapai College. I hope to
help other students, just as you have done for me …”
– Lori Smith SWC Class of 2018

601 Black Hills Dr, Clarkdale AZ

Hosted by Friends of the Southwest Wine Center, an auxiliary of the Yavapai College Foundation.
YC 299-19

2019 Sponsorship Opportunities

Magnum Sponsorship
($10,000)

Gold Medal Sponsorship
($5,000)

• Plaque on Southwest Wine

• Plaque on Southwest Wine

• Name and logo in all event

• Name and logo in all event

Center Founders Wall

publicity and marketing,
including:
º Invitations
º Event press release
º Acknowledgement on the
event page, linked to your
business website

Center Founders Wall

publicity and marketing,
including:
º Invitations
º Event press release
º Acknowledgement on the
event page, linked to your
business website

• Event tickets for 10
• Private tasting and tour of

• Events tickets for 8
• Private tasting and tour of

• Attend a Viticulture/Enology

• Attend a Viticulture/Enology

• One case of student-produced

• 6 bottles of student-produced

• 12 personalized vine tags

• 9 personalized vine tags

Southwest Wine Center for
up to 8
course for 2
wine

Southwest Wine Center for
up to 6

Vintage Sponsorship
($2,500)

Vintner’s Circle
Sponsorship ($1,000)

• Name and logo in all event

• Name and logo in all event

• Event tickets for 6
• 4 bottles of student-

• Event tickets for 4
• 2 bottles of student-

• 6 personalized vine tags

• 3 personalized vine tags

publicity and marketing,
including:
º Invitations
º Event press release
º Acknowledgement on the
event page, linked to your
business website

produced wine

publicity and marketing,
including:
º Invitations
º Event press release
º Acknowledgement on the
event page, linked to your
business website

produced wine

course for 1
wine

Sponsorship Agreement
Company Name:______________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:____________________________ Email Address:______________________________________________
Sponsorship Level*: _________________________ Billing Contact:______________________________________________
Signature:___________________________________________________________________________________________
To sign up online go to: www.yc.edu/wineanddine
*Commitments made before October 1, 2019 will ensure placement in all event materials.

Mail this form:
Yavapai College Foundation
1100 E. Sheldon St. PMB 6904, Prescott, AZ 86301

YC 299-19

For more information:
Please call Mary Talosi at (928) 776-2359 or
e-mail mary.talosi@yc.edu

